
KAIMtOAHS.

TIME CARD.
flilNOIS OHNTHAL UA'UtOAI),

i haiku LXIVK CAIIlO

laat lailSn.m,, Dally.
x)Ttn ...,..5Ji) ji.m., ,.

freight a 4.1M a.tn,,... except Sunly
frclvlit at ...MM a.tn.... ..
freight at , .. p.m.,... " "

AnitfW irrinin"II at van n.m Dally
Hrprcsant ... .'1M p.m.,., ..except Sunday
Telj;htat, .. .7:.V) a.m.,,. ..except Monday

t .... in:05 p.m.,.. ...except sunuay
rollit nt .i.vj p.m.,

.Uiiy.h Johnson, Agent.

'"jiv Ul I iiiuuiliiuu in in

Al'OLIS, CINCINNATI AND
LOUI8VILLK.

OLUTKKN HOUIW KACII WAY, AND
A LI, DAYLIGHT JiUNS.

.Uil-M.I- U illUUUUU W111IOUT
OIIANOKI

Indianapolis and Cincinnati Kxiirf.o,
Cavei Cairo 6:00 A. l
nivo Jurml , ,

Via .SI. Loultt mi J Southeas tefn It. It.
rrlven Kvannlllt! 8:15 r. M.

rrlvci "Vlnccnnca km "
Via Indianapolis and VIiiccdiich, It. It.
rrlit Indlanatiolf, 7:00 v. JI.

Ohio ami Mississippi II. 1!.

rrlvci North V ernon fi:4r i; i,
rrlven , hkk) '
Hive Umivlllo M "

Cairo Kxiirc-- s,

cavei HidlaiiapolW hifti a. l.
avei liiclnnatl. , , v,M "
avei Louisville (ItV) '

rrlvt inrpiiiicn siw v. it.ee Mncetincs 'IM "
Mel l.vnunlile 12:10 "

rrlven c'annl &.--JJ

rrlvea lalro . . lotfV) "
MOUND OITr ACCOXfUPDATION.

caves Cairo 2M aiiil 5:00 v. m.
Mount ( llr 1:10 ami 5: 10

Mou.iil t il accomodation I unit
and alurda, .

Making f!oe connection, to and from all
iui m nuu .lurui, ni iniuinapona ami

Inrtnnall, ami to and from allspolnl.
uth anil Wt ol Cairo by rail and

UT.
II Ooonwcii, 11. I.. Momui.t,
Uen'lTicket Ag'l. (loncral Sup't.

. Q. HARMAN &. CO.

HOUSE AGENT,
OLLKCTOHS,

'JONTK V A N 0 KHS,,

NOTARIES TUULICS

it Land Airrnti of the Illinois Central and
liurllngton and MIK)uri It. It. Coi.

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lcvoc.

CAIRO. ILLS.

C. WINSTON & CO.
-

1 T.I J i 1 iK.nn i s nm a renin so

AUCTIONEERS,
" Ohio I,kvkk, 'ScconJ Floor,)

CAIRO. ILL.

tiy and fell ItKAL BSTATK. I'av TAXK
Kuniloheii Abtmct of Title.

piri-an- d I'Atmnlokloner.

JACOB WALTKll

BUTCHER.,
And Dealer In

FRESH MEATS.

r.HiiiTii Stkkkt, iikt. "Wasiiinoton and
Commkkiial, Ave; adjoining uanny i

K'eeps tho hcH l!ctf, l'ork, Mutton, Veal,
Lamb. Saii'iP, etc., in l l prepared to
mrvo faimlrtlii an arccitalileiiiaiiucr.

BOSS'
ual and Wood Yard.

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS
COAL

'AMI

STOVE WOOD
Ivept constantly mi hand at ItoKfc' Yard,

Comuiercal uv time, opposite llio' Hulld- -

?)rdcrs promptly lilled, Coiil and Wood
(lollvcrod lico of charge. Term Mrlctly
cash.

HOT NTOUKB

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WIIOLESALK GH00ER

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer in

BOAT STORESS
No. 70 Olilu Levee, CA1I.0, ILLS

attention given to conBign.
omi (.Mm onlern. tl

SAM WILSON
DKAI.KU IN

BOAT STORES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

no Oliio Xjovo
CAIRO ILLS.

ojryioja,
VOL (J.
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0
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L
COMPANY

Are prepared to nptly cuitomert'
with (tie Dent

PITTSBURG'.
AN.

ILLINOIS

COAL
LEAVE OHDKRg AT

tSHIlalllday in.'o onire. No. 70
lOhio lxvve;

C3rrilalllilyllro.'''harflot
C5T At Kgyptlan 3IIIU; or

! tlTAt the coal dump, foot ol
Tlilrty-lhtl- i urcct.

Sctdal ! Li:; C;:r.c::

Bristol & Stilwell
Family Grocers,

Keep every thiriK pertaiuiujr to the
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Woodonware, Fruits, Ac,
ko.

HYACINTHS.
A oio i tin- t!mc lo pot your Hull for

amy mntrr lioiccrt. lie have a hock
of liner Dutch livlli for winter and
tpnnn blooming than ever oerorc qpcrca,
inmorled from JloltanU for the
nutumn trade of 1874, by D. --V. Ferry
(0 Co. They can lie relied on at choice.

A variety oj

Hyacinth,

Tulips,

CroctiN,

Jo ,.tc.

Ilnlln,

Hyacinth (Ilasacs.
HciM furnith catalogues contain

inn directions for culture awl manage
ment of the above, free, on application,
117Z lake orders tor anvthina in the
line of Kiidtr gardening.

No 32 EIGHTH St.
OAinO, XXjXi.

A DA GUARANTEED
I our LLAUQER AND$25DRILL u food iwriMir- - muaissr

or m. aUkahs a akitdakota.

gitf$ Mi
33xrx,TjmjoTix Birix -niira- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Great Decline

In Dry Goods!

J. BURGER

Corner Commercial Ave-
nue and Dili St.

Has just received di-

rect 'from New York
one of the most care
fully selected Stocks'
ol Dry Goods ever
brought into the Cairo dlo

market.
On his counters and

shelves may bo found
the as

the

hie;? ;i?ie; It
bit

M

-- OF-

as

Dry Goods, ure

Shawls,

Skirts, to

the

and a full stock of

Fancy Goods,

Notions, Etc., the

all of which he will ber

sell at very low prices.

Mr. Burger ask a It

call and examination
of his oods before
purchasing elsewhere,
being satislied that lie
can make it to the in- -

to
fnrnst of all who do
so to purcnasu uiuu
goods of him.

SB. ROGERS'

o
Aliravcman lnny MillVrpaln, Mlii'ii inlllcte
upon hlmicir, uerouanj j urn no

HAXXOT SKE HIS CHILD SUFl'EK

'i'i...r in tin fitlicr m,l.idv. Incident to child
l. nnil. that Is nccomtianleil by more lnde
criliiihlo wrtt hedncs oftlie little sntl'crcr

than that
PRODUCED BY WORMS;
and when the parent Hilly umlor-taiitl- x tho
Mtualion nu win noi ueiay in""..mHiio 1... mn.f nnimnl unit I'lllcll'llt TCmC

illen to lmiiro the expulsion ol the intruders
The remedy may bo tound In
DK, HOG KltS1 VEOKTAULN ffUllil

SYBU1'.

l'lcaeo bcarlnnilud that
KOUKHS' AVOH3I SVHVV

In the reliable preparation
UOOKItS' WOK.M SYItUl'

W a paiircparatlol)p"'e.
ItOQERS' WOHMSYHUl'

Is tho liked by clilwren
HOOKItS' WOUUSYUUr

i)oltlvcl dctros worm,
ItOQKltS' WOHM SYHUl'

leaves no bad etlccH

ItOG liltS' WORM BYllUi'
la highly recommended by physleiani ami
Uuuquestiouably tlio ictt worm medicine
m ino worm.

I'rlcoSS cents. Korealeby alltlnigglits.
JOHN V. HKNUY, CUUHAN d CO.,

rroprlctorn
8 and 0 Coltesre I'lace, Nw York.

DIt.W.liLAUW "

GERMAN PHYSICIAN..

IJuaori Ulockl(upetHl)eniMr fith titrto.
ana Wttinwpion ivvoimu.

90-3- 1.tr OAlUO.ILLINUia

C. W. DUNNING. M. D '

ItlCKlDKKCK Corner Ninth und Walnu
atriintii. rilHiK. Pfiinpr SIvtll lleel ami
Oblolflveo. Olllce hourn- -l' roii( n nKmr, in
L m. und S p, in. aJl

cob. isth aa?nH0ii'X'

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28 1874.

LINEGAR.

sis sPQoon at tho

Tilings nuu Favors
a Few.

HITS LOGAN AND CLEM-
ENTS

a

HARD BLOWS ON
THE KNUCKLES.

A Tery largo crowd or people congru-grate- d

in the Athroeuni on .Mondiy
night to lliln to n addrMi by V. T. Ln.
cgar, Kir Tim moetlng wat called by
Itepublicam, but a rumor vracurronl that
the ipeakor would renounce Kidlciliim
and donouncs Lojaa andvClernenti, and
tlifi rumor tiro w'otit' many porioni who
rotate to attend pollllcat meotlngi.

Thero wai a bon-2r- and tho Silver
Cornet band played iveril piccoi.

As Mr. iiloegar walkoddown the mid
aitle to tho itago, ho was loudly ap-

plauded. lo
Mr. Thistlawood moreil that itayor

Wood preside.
lo

On taking tho chair, His Honor said,

thtt it was, under the circumstancos, rca
soaabli to oipoct from him a speeob, but

tho speaker, Mr. I.inogar, in accepting by

invitation toaddreis his fellow citizens
used peculiar language, that left In doubt

inttntions, tho chair would listen beforo
spoke.
Messrs. Thistlawood, lt:nnio, It. W.
I! r and Oberly wero elected vice- -

prvtMcntr, and Mr. Wood Itittenhouse,
ecrolary.

Tho :hair requested the audionce to be
orderly as poulblo, and then said :

Fkllow.Citiess: I havo tho pleas
to introduce to you Mr. Ltnegar, who

will now address you on tho political
questions of the day.

Mr. Linegar catno forward and jvas
greeted with a s'.orm of applause. He

by
said i

oor.s IK.
Lameh. Ukntlimric and Fkllow- -

Citi.k.nh; I havo bten asl-.e- by many
riends of this city, political and personal,

discuss thu political rptotlions of the
ay. and havu consented. To do so
Qtolllecntly it will be tlrsl necessary to

determlnu what aro the political issues of
dhy.

We havo a republic grand Hi extent anu
great in prosperity, and ha who has
witnessed this growth and Increase ol

rotpcrity, knows that the growth asd
Increase havo been tho result of wlso
statgynansjiirihjtjrMuit of the wisdom
certain principles, anu mbmlttod them to

peoplo m issues imj mun
p. In tho old limo we
ad tho and Itepublican parties,
nd then the Democratic and Whig par- -

tie, and many cltUeni yet living rcincm- -
uti

now psssionaniy umunu mo paupiu to
wero to thosu organlzatlcns, and the
great battles tbey fought fur supremacy.
On tbt ruins ol mo vnnigpauj- - qu to

party rose, a party of principles.
proclaimed Us principle without tear ot

proclaimed that freedom was univers-- A

and slavery limited. Tho Itipublican
party fought for joars without victory. In
defeat, but undismayed, becauso It win a
pirty basod upon principle; oui in icuu
tliis party, the principles or wui;ii nau
become dear to tho hearts ol tlie Ameri-
can people, achieved a triumph.

WHAT AIIE TH BY '
Ills nut. my uurpoio to recount the

evunls that grow uui of that victor), but
Inquire what aro tbu pnlittont Usues

that bnvu rtsulted from It, What are
Uiey NYbich of Iho parlies ot u.rty
pruulaim, priucipiua Identical in an inn
italtu und territories? Neither of thorn,
aud why 7 Take tho question of reform
1A tho civil service, to much talked ol.
N'.iitlmr ot tho oartles stands by the doc

nrincinle: because it is it false
Utuo a lraud. 1 luuiember that 1 wroto
to u senator when this qusstiou was Ursl

raisud, telling him 1 inought tho civil
service cry a, s as u w uoniu- -

..r.,,Mi.li ill nt. It was not not so mucn lor
t .. ....,r i i ,.r..,.n

the purpose oi louuriu n ,v.v..
into otllco and Keen them

,hr WhtiA It ' A schemo to pormit
coinmillue lo ixamlno canuiaaies iur

oUIcp, with power to put tneni in or aocp
,k.,.i mil run is no. in uccoruaui: m."
the principles of this government. Those
...l.fl nrA II nPLUU LUU L'U U I II IIIOI mwmu

control it. Uomocrats havo endoraod this
obnoxious reform aud so havo llcpubllcans
Why; Hecaino uotn are anxious iu uu.
v i i uni, iim.r lii iliuiiui'OL'uoliiir. It can
not becotno an issue, becauso both parties
...in .r.,0, it nnil hitth wlil dlsreeard it.
Mill uiuiio, .,, " " -
In my opinion tho men who carry tho
i,..,n i hn fr.vnrltos of tho neoplo the

men who represent the principles tho peo-pi- e

havo votod for should oe soloctod,
nt m hn Unnt In whllo tbev how to tho
administration, and liolr tb. dirt beneath
its fuot, hut for a term of yoars equal tc

tho duration of tho administration, or du
ring good behavior, ueniieinun, civil
service reform cannot bo made, an issue
in this country.

civil, wants
Another quostion on which tho changoi

. iw.im. rum. U the civil rights question.
Thn.n ivhr. kiinw me. need not be told my
nn.ltlon on human rictus, i bollevo tuai
.11 nmn wro born enual. that thoy aro en

dowed with certain Inalienable rights
i.tul amonir theso nre Hie, nooriy anu u

nursult ol lianninestl um j. cbuiiuv ui
capo the conclusion that thoro ia no neces

Illy for tho civil rignu inn iu iccuiu im
nrl iiu.it. nr liatuiinoss ot anv oitizen o

llin vAnllll 11k. 'I'ho constitutional amend
..ir... .ml tho laws enacted undor them
harotoforo arn all that is requlrod. W bat
Is tho history of this olllf Uhas. Humnor
Jlrst introduced It. It wai amended by a

ojnimlttoii of tho senulo, and pissed
throuu'h tho stnute Into thu liouio in am-

nio, time to enact It Why was it not
unacted. Wero tho Kopublinatu afraid to

that paMy wish to evade tho
VeIon.iWUly f onaolmont ? Did tho
RepuWtoani loavoit in tho house as an
Ufhplo shield of their cowardice ?

I TKAnrl viii Anun.
rS"A,inihr (mesllon Hint ia arisinir, and of
' more imporianco than any or thes- -, Is tbo
, question of transportation. Wo havo

deal about it, and manv
dlverslllo'l opinions havo boon expressed,

T f".?1m
P J ' U,M or cli" -- uf

htl or 'Wose vou rodu,..
1,0 B?nbiick circulation unlft you havu

Jt hat been aikod whatlier Inn fil...urai gorernment or th
anouiu control rallro.d.-wbo- ih,
tuo power of them .... . i...luuiiuiiaiies

"emicrat, and the lesso, I ttlen i, ,d '

have alw.y. Inclln.l mo to th oninUu t

would ha dangerous instsncl
under suh a .v.t., r "I'..'lK

lino of railroad to Now York. Ohleairo
would demand the same favor, and so
Cairo and other eitUi. It is bail tho Kd-re-

government should haro nothing to
do with these groat enterprises. 1 do not
boast when 1 say that I have givon much
thought to this matter of cheap transpor-
tation. This study ha led mo to the con-
clusion that tho trouble the causa ofcomplaint against railroads' lias nolgrown out of tbo through linos, but out oftransferi from ono Una to auoifcof, and
the tyranny of raliroad coinpanin exer
cised upon atationa where thero la ao
competition, whoro there has baon com-
petition rates havo boon as
low na wo could reasonably ex-
pect. Then wby talk atout
calling on congress to loduco ratos

New York and tre Wost beforo we
have socurcd by slate legislation cheap
rates between local stations? Ia it to give

new corporations mora gigantiet than
those cow in oxistencn groaler power to
giro to congress an inducemint to yield

corruption and placo tho government
under the malign Inlluencn oi great rail-
road companies? Tbo suggestion is
fraught with danger, and I prefer that wo,

our etato legislatures, aheuid work out
the problom of cheap railroad trans-
portation lather than call on congross to
remody evils competion ths best of
curss Is remedying itself.

THE WAT EH noUTEI.
Hut there is another question connected

with the cheap transportation matter
water transportation. Why do our boats tlo
Idle and empty at our wharves ' Uecnuie
below tbo city of New Orleans, at the a
mouth ot the Mississippi, there l a bar
that prevents transportation. Why is it
there'' Why shall not the products of
Cubs, and the other islands of too soa, not
tlnd entrance through the mouth ot tho
Mississippi,? Can any one say engineering
skill cannot overcome tho obstruction
found there'' No. Why thon shall there
not be made a channel for our commorce

its removal ? If one plan falls tako an-

other, until the world la opened to us?
Uut what party has planted Itself on this
issue? .That rivor should be opened
made free. Tho trammels that fetter us
should be, cut loose. Thesi are quostions
worthy of our consideration.

A KEVf KKAIAHK8.

No party neither of Iho two great
parlies has had tho courage to undorse
our railroad legislation, llolh parties
have acted the coward; but iho people
will not be put olf Wo will control-- ) rail
road monopolies, and our right to do so ia

clear. Thor are common carries, and the
state may prevent them Irom extorting
lYin(iVj'Wl,6id,,W,T!0HtlMiiuiTk'Saw: ,
was belore Ulackstoue und before Coke.
Ilia th'a doctrine that tho law should

I ways defend the weak ugalnat tbo un- -

utl demanda of tbu atrone. liut it is
suid, the matter of rates on u rullro-.i- l i,

even thing that il a niun don't want
pay the pricu usked ho need not buy.

liut this ia n fallacy. Tneso roads aro
public sorvauts, and ia it right in them

charge the atruggltng farmer or busi
ness man rales that be must pjy or go out

business and which If he pay will rob
tutu of all his prollls ' is thero justice in
lucn un exercleo ot power f iot only
this, but the groat question Is hero : The
industries of the country rest as much to
day with the railroad gonoral freight
agents aa with oongrosa. Tuey lax me
Industries or the Una. If the price of
corn advanco ten cents a bushel, a few
licks ot tho telegraph nod up
as gone railroad freighla and

the incrcaio in thu pricu or corn
tboreupon Hows into tho coders of tlie
raiiroau tings. t'f'u"
cues up, freights go up, and tho
farmer is robbed Wo must break Ihlt
down. Thero must bo but one monarch

n this country tho peoplo, and all
monopolies num bow buforu thu scepter
of his power. 1 would not rob tho
railroads. I would eive to them all the
rights they aro entitled in.

THK KIMA.NCK3.

Aoothor question beforo Iho peoplo is
tho tininclal question. I thought unco
that the ltepublicn party had u dtllnito
policy upon this question. True, during
tho war thht party gave us tho greonback

olicy greenbacks aa u legal tontier, ana
lusilfled it. Hut Mr. Cnaso, Ita author,

denied Its constitutionality, and resorted
to it only as a war necessity,

nd tho Kemiblican parly prom- -

iied.that as soon as the necetcity for an ir
redeemable currency suouiu nave pnnm
away, tho country would ralurued to a
specie basis. Tho peoplo never asked
about tiro powor; tbey asked, ia thia pol-

icy nucessary to save Iho country ? Why
dn wn nnt rodoem our nrotniso? Who In
this land beliovcs that tlio promiso ui
this govornmont that Is not paid is bettor
thau tho unpaid promises of tho bankrupt?
Why not tuon roiurn 10 a niuvamu nasi.
now '

THE 1'AMIU

Wo had a panic latoly a peculiar
panic. I remember tho panle of 1837. It
was tho result of ahrlnkage. The bills of
tbo banka became worthless, and Just In

proportion aa these bills approximated
worthlossness, tho peoplo wero deprived of
abllilvto pay debts, and do businoss.

Thon'tho cra.h ramo. Then catso tho
panic of 1850, tha result of stalo froo

..ti liaioil on state stocks. The

money power of tho country was by this
system placed in tho po ver of tho bankers.
For insianco, thoy would depress lr- -

tlnla stocks, until tbo bllla of tho bank
itnnka would bo al n dis

count; then buy those, and up would go

tho valuo ot me oonu uSuu.. ,.v
..I.. .. no tlma robbed.

. i a t,.,i .nnthnr nanlc. And
what sort ot a panic waa that f hon all
waa clear It bocamo uarw. it. ueun
thundor In tho Kast-t- ho thiin.lor of tho
r.n rtl,n North 1'aalOo. A volca Jay
Cooko.l Yes, .lay Cooko Ho fel i.snnl -

leas. The stool, of tho North d'acllio was

worth BO cents beforo and 80 cenU arior.
AVhnnce then camo tho panlo? Voic- e-

liondholders. No; not from tno oonu-I- u

1 lcrs. It camo from tho reckless gam-er- a

of Wall street, mho national banks
out they would havo brok.m.paidl ad

Thov prorerred to save themselves by
making tho people pay.

THK CUKntJIO'V AflAIN.

It Is said, If we rnturn to spoclo pay-me-i-

tlia laborer of tho laud end tho

i

efftt
NO. 2G0

,tAt.i. .1 .
wui'.ur will i.iiv. .

Itfi ifM thero aroo JeouoOQ
y 008 of lh',:

i.culalbfi. oi toll"

nroughi greenbacks to par. Have you by
this nnlli-- v t,.M.l i ,'.uu vurroiiuT r nil.On the contrary, you have Inflated it with
good monoy, and tho moro good money
we lmo tho better. You havo Increased

tho land; and more than thla erealeat
gold oxchangoof Nw York that has l.,i
", n5V.18 Pro,Pilyiluof tho ropuhll.

uj..n o r
I have hoard ii j titan oxpanslvu clruu

lalion. Do yuu r miy wish it? No; lei
ua have current) bued ou gold and allver
"Wo must havu uu, and if the ltonubll
cans aro too cowunliy to stand by the only
irun commercial King gou,tney will and
iliould go down. Iowa Jtepublic.ns atooduj C3ia anu nroi-,,,-i ,.,ii..i .... ..... I
Ity of 10,000. Indiana and Otilj ltovuoll. I
cans aioja orgreenoacxr, ana went down
beforo the XMeiuocratic banner.

I havo heard latter day llnanciors aay- -
log that It ia tho stamp of tha state that
make! money elves value to the circu
lating medium. How weak tboso men
must be. II my house burns down una
my gold coin melts and runs Into the
ashes, I gather it up, weigh it and get
its valuo in coin. If my greenback Is
destroyed by Dro, it Is gono.

The interests uf tho commercial world
donand a roturn to a gold and silver
bails for our currency; and this talk uf a
currency to bo regulated by the demands
of bussincss is folly. It would put us at
the mercy of secretaries of tbo troasuriea
and tho Jay Cooko speculators. I have
always s,Id,that if I had beon president
at the time of the panic I would have put

receiver in tho first bank that
closed ita doora and would havo paid out
the last COOt. Hut tho Eaalem banks
closed their doors, and tho Weaiern banks,
being largo depositors in tho Kailorn
banks, were compelled to follow their ex-

ample. And thus wore tbo peoplo robbtd.
Who is It that wishes to keep up the

greenback curroncy romovod troni a iro-lalt- c

basis? Is It the farmer, or mechanic,
or merchant? No; It is tho men who
bet on tho prico of cold no not on gold,
but on tbo depreciation of the greenbacks.
To have gold is to havo as sure a thing as
four aces. Tho Democratic platform of
this state oxpres'os it well when it calls
geld and silver the money of the civilized
world. All I want ia to know that my
greenback is as good as gold. I am like
iho Frenchman, who, In a panto time,
wrote hia check and presented
it at a bank to draw h a

balance saying: "If yen have him, 1

dont want him; but if you haven't him
thon I want him very much." Conll-denc- o

iu the value ol Iho circulating me-

dium is what wo want. Tho Itepublican
,j ivseil as a party, ;to

urltig back tbocutiotrr to tha old statu.
ard, and it cannot do that by words alone.

o cunnoi stana atlll. ,Ye muit go to
eithor speclo payments or repudiation.
As a Republican I want to go to specie
payroenis. ion wo coonoi uo ny turuw.
log preenbacka upon tho country Tnfs
is in the dirocllon of repudiation, and 1

will not go with any party that proceeds
in that direction.

Is this financial question an Usua? I
havu beard men high in position say it is
not. This is a dishonest aaertion. It
this Bnaricial question Is not an issue whp'
Is I To assert that It Is not la t) bo as
honosl ai thu Democrats worn in
when thoy assorted that tho tarlir ""Jt
a nation. Issue. Tho taritr ! " national
issue. Tho Unsocial question is alto it

national tissue, and I say to Kpubll
cans thai u is not onotun
lo them to say thoy wish
specie paymonls. They must go forwnnl
and net them. Why should wo tarrv ao
near the consummation of our deeirtv, if
wo are honosl'' Why stand so closo to
It, imd cry out for it, and continue to hurl
itreenliicks on thu peoplo? 1 say to tho
republican nitty 'Forward' For
ward ! Mako gomi r'i"ca you gave
lo ihu aoldlur when no siuou on mo oalllo
field j lo tho firmur that fod your armies,
to tho patriots who clothed them.

IN fJ.M'LUHIOS

lot rno say tJ my friends and neighbors
that the war is over. Jt may have taken
soma of us n long limo to find UiUuUl,
but tha nuvurlhelena it is so. Toe

party cannot light on that isstio
any longer, as ia ovidoucou by late news
from Ohio und Indiana,

Tho wer is uvor, and ill') souti mull be
pacified. Thero has beon much trouble
thoro, und I havo been in doubt us to
whom I ought-t- bluuio. Some sty it li
tho carpet-bagger- s, but It seems to bo n
fact, that tho whitu pooplu woro unreason-
able and mado tho tioith ao uncomforta-
ble that decent Northerd pooplo would
not stay thoro only carpot-baggor- Hut
tho people havo cot tirod, and 1 hope lor
a bottor condition of nH'alrs in that part
of the country.

We roust hvn rWni. Not rororm

that orle' out for greator campetunBV as

tho panacoa of our woos, for, in this alone
mir rnllef cannot ho found. What the
country haa lost, it has lost by its compe

.tent men. we must navo a raiunu
will lnduco parllos to Uiibt tor nriDoipior,
nn,l mil forward men who aro tho advo- -

...rati., nt innio nrinciniei. nuu nu
hnnn tlie liatl t 01 UIO Qaya IUBI1, wiiuuuj
.i.liltvnnt devoted to ideas, but men
uiim arn nnnular becauso not afllrmatlve
not loader not the odvocatoi and defend.
ora of principles

Tbo speaker then closed with an nt

tworaion, and took his soat amid

loud applause.

EoH. Wood & Oo

UlUGE AVKNUH

I'JIILADELAIIIA, VENN.,

1 v.,kCs, Animals. Iron StnlrB,
UMBiSi,,

! l'omsiiiWo FUtltiHJ,
j WorltB.
,

!AST, WROUGHT & WIRE RAILINGS

NEW and IMUO VKPU CU AUt forxhea'rea.
Concert and Uctur.HalU.

And General ABsortrnont ol Orna- -

mental Iron Work.

rajfiSaSioKlT
bank

W CAIRO

,,iVr'i?ilif.lfeI;K"l,i'ioiiv
t"Ai''(-'INaiA.M- , lent.' CaMer.

COLLECTIONS PKOMI'TL)' JI i OK.

Statci securities bought and -- old.

Intrmt nilowfo on tlmn ilmn.u
THE CITY UATIOSAL

BANK.'
( ' '

CAIIlO, ILIJNOIS.

CAPITAL, 3100,00.0

JFFICKM.

ttV.l'-.- LLIDaY. President;
resides!.

taut UaHliler,

iiinauToM.
STAAT8 TAYLOIl, U. II. CJS.NISCHAU
11.1.. llALLIHAY, W. 1. II ILMDAY.
(I. I). M'JLLIAMSO.V, STKFHK.V llllin,

A. II. SAKroim.

L'xclms Coin nml United; Stales
tonds nought nnd Sold.

DKI'OSITS received and a general banking
liU'lncM done.

ENTF.Ul'KISK SAVINGS HANK

ClfAKTKHI) MAncii nt, 18(0.

CITY NATIONAL DANK, CAIKO.

OKPICKIIH :

A. I1..SAFFOHI). rrcsiilent;
S. S. TAYLOIl, ;

H.HYSLOP, Hccrctar) and Trca-tirc- r.

uiuxcTons:
M. H.IUCHY, CllAS. OAl.IliltKK,
Ji. STticiii'i.KTii, Paul o. sciiuii,
II. Ct'.N.MKdIIAM. II. L. IlAI.UDAY,

.1. M. 1'IIII.Lll'M.

1NTKUET paid on depoalta at the rate or
six per rent, per annum, March lt and
September lit. Inteict not withdrawn la
iiddcil Immeillately to the principal of tho
deposits thereby 'giving them compound
Iiitcre-t- .

MARKIED WOMEN AMI CHILDHK.V MAY
DirOftr Mo.VKV AMI KO ONE KLSK

CaN DItAW IT.

Open every liulncs day from a. m, fi .'!

p. to., and gsturday evcnluga lorsavlngs
cnly, from 11 to 8 o'clock.

W. I1YSLOP. Treasurer.

I.IAYKRN.

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,
T0UN KY & (.UUN8ELUU AT LAW

C.VIUO, ILLINOIS.

Offllff Over Pint !latlonat UatiV.

John II. .Mulkey. William C. Muikey.

MULKEY & SON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
CAIRO, XXjXjQ.

OlMICO! Plirhtll btroot li.twton rMnm.
clal and Wathrngton avenues

GREEN & GILBERT,

AiroitVEYs

COUNSELORS iVT LAW,

H'illhiui II. (irccn, )

tVllllumll. (Illlii rt. ; CAHtO, I j.x.
Silica P. (lilbert, I

raTspeclal alt 'ntlou given to Adialwty
wuit blo.m'i.o.ii lui"lni's.

Ollleo : Ohio l.ovec, ltooms .' and 8 over
Citv National II ink

laNUKARIII

C. N. HUGHES,

Goiioi'al Iiisuraijco Agunt,

OFF ICR,

Ohio Lcvco, over Matliua &UbV.

JofAoie but first-clas- s Companies
represented.

IiVSUEAiVCE.
KSTAIIMSIIED 18.1R.

Saltord. Morris & Camlcc
Insurance Agents,

73 Ohio Lovcc, Oity National Ban
Building, Oauio, Ills.

C lo oldest established Agency In South
IlllnoU. rt)i're'-it'i1'- f '"

$65000,000.00.

Cairo Uox mitl Basket Co.

DBAI.KU3 IN

LUMBBB
OP AI.I rvlNUS, l-- ANU BOIt,

Keep constantly on hand

FLOORING i SIDING,
ALSO, LATH,

Conner 340, Street
Mill anJ yard, ui Olio Lctw.


